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gotten
" it is the sign- of the direct object.. I have 1 11 døtha' mane(rerithe Lord. Here

this new one , this new child that has come is the promised one. This seed will

bruise the serpent's head. I have gotten a man, even the Lord.- Wil, 'Ae look on

and we find that Cain was not the promised seed, and when Abel was born, they

thought maybe this is the promised seed. However, Cain slew kx Abel

and so Abel could not have been the promised seed. Cain could not la ye been the

promised seed, for he was a murderer. And so.we read in verse 25 of Chapter 4,

"And Adam kxxx knew Eve and she conceived, and she bare a son, and called his

name Seth. God said, she had appointed me another seed instead of Abel whom Cain

slew. Eve was doubtless hoping that Seth was the k appointed one,, and that

he was the seed who will crush thoc thc ec the serpent's head, and put

an end to sin however, it was not to be so. In the next chapter we read the

development of the two different , zx Cain's descendants were wicked

and ungodly line. We read in chapter 4 about the wickedness and their turning

away from God. We then turn to Chapter 5, and we read about Ik Seth's descendants,

a more godly line, and no ±zixi doubt many of them also turned away from God,

until the time came when there was a man named Lamech who was one of the few

who were truly trying to follow God in the world. In the 1'ipx 5:29, we read that

Lamech had a son born and called hl' name Noah which mans comfort. And he
with my hands,

said, this same shall comfort us, because I work and toil/because of the ground which

that-my Lord has cursed. The curse came upon the ground, remember, because of

sin. Now, Lamech says, the world has gotten as bad as they can possibly get.

Surely now is the time when God is going to send a promise to deliver.thcvx This
regarding the curse,cxcbc

son must be the one who will bring us the comfort,4vhich God has put upon the world.
Noah

But alas, izzwas not the promised seed.
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